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S. Doc. No. 90, 29th Cong., 2nd Sess. (1847)
359th CONGRESS, 
2d Session. 
[ SENATE. J [ so a 
REPORT 
Q F 
THE SECRETARY OF WAR, 
IN ANSWER TO 
resolution of the Senate calUng for_ inflation in relation to the 
Seminole Indians in Floitaa. 
JANUARY 2 5 , 1S4T. 
Read, referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs, and ordered to be printed. 
WAR DEPARTMENT, January 22, 1S47. 
SIR: In compliance with a resolution of ^ ® h ® e ^ e a ^ 
requiring the Secretary « t 0 c o ™ ^ ° y o r a g e n t s 0f the government, 
ence with, and reports ot, orncers or a c m n u afford information as to 
tapysj 
in relation to the practicability of removing ^ id Indians an* • 
withTeports°from8the1 IdjutanGeneral of the army and the Commissioner 
I S — M o . copy of . 1.0S. ' K ' S i 
Worth, then commanding m Florida, upon the subject ot the emier 
° f A furtherdrepo'rt has been required from the f ^ t i „ g d J h e affairs in Florida as lo the practicability and best means of eflectmg tne 
removal, which will be submitted to the benate when ed. 
Yery respectfully, your obedient servant 
W . L, MAJw x , 
Secretary of War. 
H o n . GEO. 1VL DALLAS, 
President of the Senate, 
WAR DEPARTMENT, 
Office Indian Affairs, January 21, 1847. 
SIR * I have the honor to acknowledge the reference by you of a copy 
of the resolution of the Senate of the 14th instant, calling for c o r r f P°™; 
ence with officers and agents of the government, as to the agreement unaer 
which a portion of the Seminole Indians yet remain in Florida, ana wr 
Ritchie & Heiss, print. 
information respecting the condition of those Indians, the practicability of 
removing them west, and the best means of effecting that object. 
During the hostilities with the Seminoles, and since, this office has had 
no asent for those Indians, and no control over or intercourse with them; 
they have been in charge of the military, and the information in relation 
to them required by the resolution, so far as it is possessed by the depart-
ment, it is presumed will be found in the reports and correspondence ot 
officers of the army, on file in the Adjutant General s office. 1 submit, 
herewith however, copies of two communications and enclosures irom the 
officer who has had charge of the relations with the Indians m question, 
referred to this office by the Adjutant General, with copies of other com-
munications recently received, on the subject of their removal, a list of 
which papers is appended. 
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedierU^se^ant^^ 
H o n . VYM. L . MARCTJ 
Secretary of War. 
WAR DEPARTMENT, October 18,1844 
SIR: Notwithstanding the President of the United States places firm 
reliance upon your official reports in reference to the present condition oi 
the Seminoles in Florida, and is fully impressed with the belief that under 
your command a safe and pacific disposition has been established ana 
manifested amongst those Indians, yet it is thought that the safer policy 
requires their removal from the Territory, Their emigration would be an 
act of humanity towards the Indian—would be safety to him from any 
wanton or provoked outbreak, and would save the inhabitants of.* loriaa 
from all uneasiness, whether real or groundless. 
You will therefore resort, without delay, to the adoption of all peacetui 
means to induce the remnant of Indians in Florida to emigrate to uie 
country west of the Mississippi river. Military force will be avoided, ana 
the arts of persuasion be alone resorted to; and then, presuming your in-
fluence and persuasion, thus exercised; will be successful, the emigration 
will be conducted with gentleness and humanity. Those Indians, it they 
have any reflection or sagacity, must be convinced that their present resi-
dence is only temporary, and that their safety and ultimate happiness mus 
depend upon their removal and joining their brethren in the west, n 
one can be responsible for the continuance of perfect tranquillity ; one mis-
chievous white man, or one revengeful Indian, may disturb the whole 
country and produce much disaster. • 
In making your arrangements for the emigration, the Indians willpe 
informed that the Commissioner of Indian Affairs is now in progress with 
a negotiation by commissioners to adjust the difficulties that have hereto-
fore disturbed both the Creeks and Seminoles, and prevented a portion of 
the latter, under Wild Cat.and others, from settling upon their own lane* 
west of the Mississippi, and that final measures will be adopted, very 
probably this fall, by the government, to assign^ or secure homes for the 
future residence of the Seminoles, according to their wishes. 
In giving these instructions, it is necessary I should express the opin-
ion that they cannot he considered as an infraction of the military arrange-
i , „ T,,IV an<i August, 1842. If it is now reasonably 
ffierh«ided that safety to the Indians themselves, and the tranquillity of 
r S r y the change, neither party should obiect, particular• y 
^he the government will conduct the change agreeably to justice and 
humanity, The arrangement to which I refer must always y leld to 
public policy. w . WILKINS, 
Secretary of War. 
Brevet Brig. Gen. W M . J. W O R T H , Florida. 
W A R DEPARTMENT, 
Adjutant GeneraVs Office, Washington, Jan. 20,1847. 
SIR- In answer to the resolution of the Senate of the 14th instant, re-
ferred by vou to this office, calling for information « as to the agreement 
with the Seminole Indians yet in Florida, under which they are permitted 
to Smedn i " s S State, and7 as to the numbers and condition of said In-
dians " &c., I respectfully invite attention to my report of Jj^uarv 20, 
1844'on the same subject, to the then Secretary of War, (Hon. J. M. 
PorteVl where th^ greater part of the information desired will be found 
fully detailed. This report was made in answer to a call from the House 
of Representatives of January 10,1844, and is printed in House docu-
ment No. 82, 28th Congress, 1st session. wac-estimated 
The number of Indians remaim ng in Florida a t i a d ;U e ^ h e acCuracv 
to be three hundred, of whom ninety-five were 
of this estimate has been confirmed by subsequent information, and the 
S i . was .dctossed ft.« 
. A r C ™ . ! ? . C = » , „ . Worlh, .» 
Florida, instructing him « to resort, without delay, to the adoption of all 
peaceful means to induce the remnant of Indians in_Hoiria to e m y a t 
to the country west of the Mississippi river. Military force will be avoided 
and the arts of persuasion be alone resorted to ; and then, presuming yoar 
influence and persuasion thus exercised will be successful, the emi0ra-
tion will be conducted with gentleness and humanity. 1 . 
The policy prescribed by the government has been steadily adhered U,, 
but the time for the peaceful removal of the Indians does not appear to have 
y'et arrived, and they still reside in the district assigned them, under the 
arrangement of August, 1842. Since that arrangement, they have gener-
ally kept within their limits, pursuing their usual avocations 01 hunting 
and planting, and evincing no disposition to harass the settlements in 
their neighborhood. Occasionally, rumors of a robbery or murder by the 
Indians have been circulated ; but on investigation they been prove , 
almost without exception, to have been unfounded ; and there seems to 
be no reason for apprehending any act of hostility by the Indians, unless 
they are provoked thereto by repeated and grievous aggressions on the 
part of the whites. lu corroboration of this opinion of-their peaceful dis-
position and desire to observe their engagements, I beg to refer to the ac-
companying copy of a letter from Brigadier General Worth, dated May 
28,1844, (marked A,) and also to an. extract from a letter from the aar& 
September 8,1845, and written on the eve of 
l.vv> 
trffiwrp (aizrkwl B.$ v* 
Lis 'hirfafttitQ from, i , . ... . -
As regards the second part of the resolution calling lor iBiormaaon 
»hU«v «o Ui" « practicability of removing said Indians west, and of the 
b £ i m^i i s Oi d i e t i n g such removal," I respectfully state mat on recemng 
the resolution (January 15th) a copy was immediately forwarded to Gap-
tain J, T, Sprague,, 8tfi infantry, the officer left by General A oith m 
8M w of Indian affairs in Florida, with instructions to report tally on 
the meiai'beadB of inquiry. Captain Sprague, from long association and 
omwrtunities of observation, is intimately acquainted with Indian char-
acter; arid, having been for many years in tne s « u o» GvO—. \on~f 
while he commanded in Florida, is particularly tamiliar with the sta.fi of 
our relations with the Seminoles. His views are thereiore entaled to 
much weight. His report will be laid before you as soon as it is received. 
l a m sir, with great respect, your obedient servant, I aw, hit} xim R J 0 N E S j Adjutant General 
H o n , W . L . MARGY, 
{Secretary of War. 
A. 
HEADCiUAIiTERS 9TH DEPARTMENT, 
»$7. Augustine, May 28, 1844. 
Sin- During my recent visit to Fort Brooke, the chief of the Indians, 
accompanied by ten of his principal men, came to see me by appoint-
ment V they represented their people as c'ontented.industrious, and happy. 
Not only from their declaration, but from many circunjsmnces im M 
der the strongest convictions of their ardent desire to avoid collisions wnli 
the whites, as also of the most scrupulous observance of each and eveiy 
R a i m e n t into which they entered-to an extent, indeed which wouM 
do credit to a more civilized and Christian community; and that to this 
course, they will adhere, even under repeated provocation. 
It will bo remembered, when, at the close of hostilities, these smal re 
mains of the once powerful bands were permitted temporarily to leside 
on ccrta n grounds, that, among other injunctions, they were required, 
incase of shiowrock on the coast, or under any circumstances of dw 
tressed whites in their neighborhood, to treat them wito: respeaand kind-
l l l l C t l l O ) OOIJ 'W • 
:ey, about ten miles « Motallacheo Key lies on ino easieiu MUW vi r iuc a.cy, auuut w,** — 
from its head, and separated from it by a small creek. An Irishman 
(Mackmy) resides here,'and a citizen (Starks) formerly from Tampa; they 
live h*v hunting and fishing, Only a small piece of land is cultivated 
on this key. " * * * ® Maekray was absent; and while 
I was examining Sanybel island, two Indians brought him in a canoe, 
having found him on the coast, his vessel wrecked, and his lellow-passen-
jserftMttKeF West lost, together with a barrel of whiskey. He has re-
£><d y ere about fmvF® a r^ r l a i n s e a r c h of lands having lost their 
la n.Teral ws-uoceb, » , 0 f a l l j u with Indians, by whom 
*ay cn the W ^ n d a c t e d cm their way. These little 
they were treated >u " d ! y e x , e n ded to the unarmed survey-
acts oi kindness have beeaft.,* . , b o m l dary. The feet, however, 
fog parties, ^ o r k l n | UP f a r e e ; p l e i n this Territory who openly 
is not to oe concealed tfcu Q\ h o s t i l i l ieS , These, U is due to 
profess a desire iO witne. faction." but, like all fractions 
tlie citizens generally to {are ever the most alert, active, and 
(acting at the same time as f a c ^ V , ,c/) hrins about a state of s5 rur&iLpr ssssf i » . *»-»««-
I S m r « M j r « « W * » ? S d V t f { j S t o e S W S 
ous aggressions by the whites, U e s e - r J , , . i l l s t j , l c l and liaUiraS 
set of hostility. Savage and m: / , m full view of the odium 
sagacity teach them their true i . ^ ^ hesitation in expressing 
which may attach to the declaration, j t( j Territory, m that 
JXS& ssss S 
I have the honor to be, very re&pectiully,y ^ ^ WORTH, 
Brigadier General commanding. 
T° a. s. «™y, 
True copy : ^ JONES, Adjutant General. 
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
January 20, lb4/. 
B. 
\Extract.j 
HEADQUARTERS 9TH DEPARTMENT, 
Fort Brooke, F/orjfia, jSte/tfe-w*&cr 8, 1845. 
# # 
Three years and upwards of strict obsemnce •of aU ;™,rd z" 
remnants of the once powerful Seminoles will reso - e e ( i t ^ a t here-
Recent verification assures me their number does ' n d x a m w a r -
toforestated—certainly not more than ienor fifteen, it <- > ? _ 
*In his letter of November 17, 1843, viz : . ToUahasaees, 10—equal 05 \ 
. " 0/ tucoTiors—Seminoles, 42; Mickaasukics, 33; Greeks, 1U, xauai 
including women and children, 300."—&• 
ranted in adding that, in every State whence the Indians have been re-
moved, either by force or voluntarily, the residuum is vastly greater. 
By final instructions, the Indians are directed not to visit this place in 
future, nor in any event approach or pass through the settlements, but to 
proceed to trade at an establishment to be fixed at Charlotte's harbor, 
within or in the neighborhood of their boundary. This, added to the 
well-timed addition which the President has been pleased to make to their 
limits, including lands which never have and never will be sought by 
Christian or civilized whites, (see surveyor's reports and notes,) makes 
assurance doubly sure of the preservation of peace in the absence of re-
iterated and unprovoked outrage upon the Indians. 
With high respect31 have the honor to be, your obedient servant, 
W. J. WORTH, 
* Brigadier General commanding. 
T o GENEKAL JONES, 
Adjutant General U. S. army5 headquarters, Washington. 
True extract from the original: 
R. JONES, 
Adjutant General„ 
ARIUTANJ* GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
January 20, 1847. 
List of papers accompanying report of the Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs to the Secretary of War, on the resolution of the Se?iate of the 
United State* of 14lh January, 1847? in relation to Seminole Indians 
in Florida,. 
Extract of a letter from Captain J. T. Sprague to General R. Jones, 
January 12, 1846. 
Copy of a letter from Captain J, T . Sprague to Captain J. H. Winder, 
^ January 10, 1846. 
Copy of a letter from Captain J. T . Sprague to Governor Moseley, 
j a Mary 1-0, &S46. 
, Copy of a letter from Captain J. K, Winder to Governor Moseley, 
Jan 1846. 
C a toter from Captain J. T. Sprague to Commissioner of Indian 
Aifai October 26, 1846, (with " statement of funds diverted from the 
spech ^ appropriation," &c, and copy-of endorsements made upon said 
letter % acting Adjutant General and Commissioner of Indian Affairs.) 
Cop V'°£ a fetter from the Hon. J. D, Westcott to Commissioner of In-
dian Ai fairs, .January 11,1847. 
Copy a letter from Hon. D. L. Yulee to Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs,. ternary 13, 1847. 
Copy t a- iertt-er from M. Duval, Seminole sub-agent west, to Com* 
niissioner ot Indian Affairs, January 15, 1847 
W A R D APARTMENT., 
Offi °J J'^dian Affairs, January 21. 1847, 
« . „r a inter from, Captain J. T. Sprague, in charge of Indian af-
fairs in Florida, to General R. Jones, Adjutant General, dated. " Char-
'lilies Harbor, Florida, January 12, 1846. 
<i T have the honor to enclose herewith my report in reference to my 
«>ceut interview with the chiefs and others of the Seminole nation re-
S i n s in Florida-, also, copy of my report to his excellency Governor 
Moseley, ia accordance with your instructions of October 15th, forwarded 
to the governor by Captain Winder, commanding tor t Brooke. Copy-of 
his letter is herewith transmitted ; also, copy of my letter to Capt. Winder 
in regard, to Indian affairs. 
KENNEDY'S TRADING HOUSE, FLORIDA, ^ 
Charlottes Harbor, Indian Nation, head of Fine 
Main land> January 10, lo4b. 
SIR- At this place, oil the 8th instant, 1 had the gratification of meet-
ing Holauer Micce (Billy Bowlegs) and Assinawar, chiefs of the berni-
noles, together with three sub-chiefs and several warriors. Arpeika, or 
Sam Jones, a sub-chief, I was disappointed m not seeing ; he had 
promised to meet me, but excused himself, from age and indisposition. 
Though much talked of by the whites, he is an unimportant personage, 
without influence or power. . . , rtf^Tr h„f „f My intercourse with these Indians was uideed satisfactor^ b^t ^ -
tended with many embarrassments, annoyances, and delay. ansmg Irom 
falsehoods circulated among them through tne instrumentality of whites, 
who improve opportunities to impose upon the credulity and suspicions 
of the Indians. My coming without troops or means of defence, ̂ he r 
than three soldiers, destroyed these causes of apprehension, ermblea 
me to talk with them in freedom and confidence. The m o s t f " ® ? ^ 
ings exist towards the citizens generally, and that reliance up g 
of the government so necessary to continue it, and accomplish at the 
pioper time, emigration, remains unabated. They express a. 
don to live within the boundary, and the chiefs have promised by 
the enforcement of salutary laws, to punish those who m ^ e i n a n y 
way or manner upon the settlements, and tbey expect a corresponding ac-
tion in regard to citizens: this I assured them should be done. 
The chiefs will come to Tampa or St. Augustane, • ^ . e n 
or myself, and will meet me at any apposed spot in the 
I come with not more than six soldiers, with three tents. T / ^ " d i s 
having been roused that they were to be surrounded, ™\kJ* 
trustful and timid. I have given the chief passports ior h mseIf and ith 
he sends on business, to secure their uninterrupted c o n d u ^ . a Q ^ d 
Fort Brooke and St. Augustine, or such other points as may be agreed 
after, Indians will come to Tampa only 
will be confined exclusively to the appointed place. , honndarv. 
bility of-difficulty with any one in going or coming ov assured 
Occasionally, the chiefs say, a man or two may come. , atters re-
them you would give them good advice, tell the trut , atten-
garding the Indians and whites, and treat them with ki continues 
tion. This insures a corresponding feeling on their p ? 
, which, in time, will be the means, whereby the uhi-
mate policy of the government may be effectually secured. The whites 
are. the most indusirious and vicious enemies, who, acting upon the same 
>s—selfishness and cupidity, which makes the Indian friendly— 
'or.- to'* stir up a spirit of. hostility, thus creating commotion, upon 
uctt they fatten, Such, characters require watching to prevent inter-
course, directly or Indirectly, with, the Indians, and, by prompt and timely 
interference, denoilnce and refute the falehoods and exciting stories in the 
most public and:unequivocal manner; I proceed from this to St. Augus-
tine.-and shall visit the settlers upon the border, whose fears may bs 
by knowing, from my own mouth, that the Indians are friendly 
to hear from you often. I shall write frequently, 
md communicate all information in my possession. By frequent corres-
pon&eiice5 our positions—one upon each side of the State—will enable us 
to counteract promptly the efforts of alarmists. 
St, Augustine, Jacksonville, lake Monroe, thence to Newnansville and 
Tallahassee* are the depositories of all that tends to excite the citizens, 
who:,, acted upon by newspapers published at the two former places, together 
witix-the-well known timidity-of adventurers along the line, soon spread the 
~ signs, which are embodied, with wonderful facility 
id.ingenuity, into so many active and revengeful Indians. 
I have- the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
Bvt. Capi, Bik Reg.L, in charge of Indian affairs. Fa, 
itain- J. H. WINDER, 
1st Artillery, commanding Fori Brooke, 2ximpa7 Fa. 
"HADING HOUSE, f1-- ARBOR, FA. , •HARLOTTE 
?. Nation., head of Fine Key9 Main Land, Jan. 10. 1848. 
In compliance with instructions from the Adjutant General of the 
* ave the honor to report in. reference to the apprehensions enter-
. Aaron Jernigan, as expressed in his communication to you of 
the 16th of September last, a copy of which has been sent me by General 
Jones. I have improved every opportunity since its receipt to obtain in-
formation on the subject, both among citizens and Indians. 
This,report has been postponed to enable me to state, with confidence, 
that Mr. Jernigan's fears were without foundation. His experience as an 
officer of militia (near four years) would not, ia prudence, permit him to 
remain so near.the Indian boundary, did. there really exist cause of alarm 
sufficient to.^demand the precautions and protection so earnestly desired. 
In travelling through the.imeriorduring the two months-past I.visited 
the houses of many seuleis, and- met a large number of stransrsrs who had 
been exploring the country south of Fort Mellon and Fort Gatlin" to the 
Indian boundary, east and west, from the. Atlantic to the Gulf in the im-
mediate, neighborhood,:of. the, residence, of= Mr. Jernigan. No fears were 




clineil to , 
negroes-" Indians have rntoi 
neSro; tracks have been 
occupations without the 
a weapon of any kind. I am in-
Mr. Jernigan were those of run-away 
i me, that within the last eight months 
within the boundary going north, coming 
east of lake Tohopekalaga. To- ray 
certafa-kaowledae- there are seven negroes, now at large, dependent upon 
-what their can steal for subsistence. The- signs of four v/ere last seen in 
the* vicinity of AnnuttHaga and Chorcachaftie hammocks: banks of sweet 
potatoes were plundered, as also a quantity of sugar cane. Most probably, 
had not these signs been investigated by intelligent citizens, and the fa-
milial .e -fabrications o 
fcr-a-miliiftry force- would have become as loud and 
agressions denounced, the demand 
O O „ . . . ' < 
parts 
the State,, encouraged and magni 
as from other 
affect, materially, the prosperity of 
are in reaching and when 
setting bey3 
Five-years5 experience among the Seminoles lias not elevated my opin-
ion, of the Indian character: far from it. I have but little faith in their in-
taaritv or honor, nor can I be misled or deceived by promises or words , 
but numerous evidences, trifling but conclusive, enable me to assert it as 
my honest cenviction, that the Indians will remain harmless within their 
The Seminoles, though devoid of high principles of honor, are 
re to selfish interests, and cherish with as much solicitude the 
now enjoy as the more intelligent who inhabit their border, 
established, that the whites and Indians cannot live in prox-
The difficulties which generally ensue from such an association 
may occur in Florida: this, I trust and'believe, is remote, as the feeling 
which now prevails may be entertained until the remnant of the race is 
quietly removed to the country assigned them. ML Jernigan's prudence 
i& commendable, and will be beneficial if properly directed but I am sat-
isfied that which he desires, a. military force7 would ultimately be an ef-
fectual. and well grounded cause of alarm along the entire frontier: indeed, 
" ' ' "• • - Yisiting the settlements and expressing my own 
« c^ency to exaggerated reports 
signs and aggressions. I have assured citizens that the most prompt, and 
efficient means shall be adopted to make known the facts upon the first 
intimation of hostilities; meantime urged them to pursue their vocations 
TOh confidence and security. Prudence and vigilance on the part oz 
civil and military officers, as-well as among citizens, will add mttch in 
continuing the present amicable relations, and aid materially in perfecting 
the policy of the federal government. ^ ^ p 
At this place I have had a most satisfactory interview with Hollatter, 
•Mcce, and Assinawa, chiefs of the Indians remainingin Florida, together 
"TOb three sub-chiefs, and a number of warriors. 
* return to St. Augustine. On my way shall visit as many settlers as 
possible, and endeavor to allay apprehensions in regard to the Indians. 
I have the honor to be, with high respect and consideration, youi obe-
servant, 
* ' " J. T. SPRAGUE, 
Brevet Capt U. tf. Ain charge of Indian affairs, fa. 
s Excellency W. D. MOSELEY, 
Governor of Florida, Tallahasse7 Fa, 
9M-2 
J ' i s ^ ife- ££&&£ ?& sMssre a ^a^xsr lc^fe ix zktrgz 
:e-^f fe'cTki'?at^^s? ssm?, m-. 
rF;fe "& Mlr-df^ h.. fevis^itfeie#r ms. zzy: I fe^sai 
:;&^^^';^nrfe^:ffll^tfes; sssnrss-^lirc, izzp^ssx ^iiss 3 -ha 
O ; ; f e IndfeK: 3OT-& rsf ^sm: m$t- ^Ufee sre -^ans -mrxk *u 
it fetrdfe ZZL& i s t ;1K^'aOT£!^a.'y fepsHiisn. 
1 rrihEJ3l£Hri£"^feL£re m. -tfxe^HiEeaaii 
tfemt^rt^'^i!- sne^^-r^s. '5ts!i t f i s r^ i t ^ - ?n. as -wst* 
Mmtf v$&xce if~f£i-&-m •; W ' §rs; -a1t-sm~.l s s *£&&. I am. CIGGCS. Th~r ^ni-
flrrxiy *hv? z&z- #&'• csnze t i t aOTCTess^E,:. nitsn dztsnqk ••fi£7 
n&^&£(£\% >&& Acts nf m^nsL. ch£^ fev have done as hsnu. usr SB 
x&r.vsi: aki^s-f t & 3n I will eiiiHnixe to' tH£e •ssrarr SIHSHIS to 
!*&%• ln^m^-m the ^11. tsks fe ssriiesr ^ysrrit-
hi-*zk&'-kmi-^S' z& jotir m^I.en^'Bud. *fre ge^uls iiirESEsied my 
tfcfif! •&&? le%& m& m -mgmse ihsx ihe- dssmsnimi -if die- lasiais is 
fr , 
E'srA- r e ^ ^ f e l i T . warofee&izeni; ^-*nr.t r 
-j.r.-̂ :,. '•- EL * - - : 
Captain izmman .'. _' -- -" 2srm&e* 
'ffi&T&fMtzfiCy W1 Di S!^H^i:£Tr 
{x&v&rnw vf M&nda-
t'LSBSB**. 
Oriaber "26. 1&40. 
8m; I fn'£. honor iO sn&crAtjor your- consideration the enclosed 
m&:mi?& ( haw m m r hao&s ^S:ii25 59 of this fond. %rfaic!x 1 sm asaig 
$3- jUdleimMf m p6sdtle m eifset erte remoirai of fc smsE band ot xa-
mfidmn^An. m& SiWi ?d Florida,. If die §14ISL T2 could be so 
^ me to me it in my anticipated meeting witk tae 
eMef^ * cso l̂d eria/ge my operstkme, sad thus perhaps effect their emi-
gaf^/AY^> rri-^eft de&ed by fee cinzem of the State, and so imuonani 10 
fe' ^6nerai' gow^nrfterit* 
B'ferr? arr f0timat6 knowledge of the fedlngs of tfesse people, as weu as 
- - - - - ?mo. 
earj.fe^ Peered. Tr> gpprGsch them upoa the stibjecl Is hazard-
6mi H$i $&f. t(dp:si &mb% om~ friendship ana retaliate upon, settlers; ana 
m i ' i ( f < r ex*v.U€>\ £hem h hy persnasi&n and kindness, gradually 
i ^ s-U.'z, 'jpov their minds the necessity of their leaving the country 
b { v <• '/>Airio:k ceear®- between them, and the whites- In this I ha^e 
l>*/U! Ctf Mtc o^visdjancl 1". believe thai the application of the fund, to which 
the enefo&ed statement refer^ car> now be used to advantage. 
I am, very respectfully your obedient servant, 
J. T. S PRAGUE, 
Bvli CJupt U< &, A. j {/> charge of Indian ojfairs. Fan 
-i* and Disbursing Agent. 
Hon. vV, 
Conir/m$mter o/J.tutwn Affairs, Washington, D. C. 
fEadorsameats on the foregoing letter.] 
•  a communication was received m one addressed to the Adjutant: 
GeaeraL and is now respectfully referred to the Commissioner of Indian 
Affa i rs* « W. G. FREEMAN, A. £ G, 
!£ torcTAXT G E S B I U I . ? S O F F I C E , JSovember 2,1846." 
- *'< 
know of 110 power in the accounting officers which would author-
ise them to bring back to the right appropriations moneys wrongfully 
tz-e credit of the appropriation for £ negotiating with the Seminoles; so 
called by Captain Sprague, say §9,800, which can be placed in that offi-
cer's hands if thought advisable so to do. 
OFFICE INDIAN .AFFAIRS, November 9, 1S46." 
v— .from the special appropriation of % 100,000 
fir negotiating- with the Florida Indians,for the purposes specified 
hdoWyky authority from ike Commissioner of Indian Affairs, June bfA, 
IbAZ, which amount is redaimable out of the general appropriation for 
suppressing Indian hostilities, and for the removal and subsistence of 
the Indians. 
For transportation, contingencies, and incidental expenses - $12,831 72 
Amount turned over to Captain E . A. Ogdeu, assistant quar-
termaster United States army, In March, 1841, by order or 
General Armistead, commanding -
Amount turned over to Major Charles Thomas, quartermas-
ter United States army, in March, 1841, by order of Gen. 
Armistead, commanding - - - - - buu 
14,181 T2 
•ST. AUGKJS-TINE, E r F . , 
Jlagust* 1845. 
L. S. CAPERS, 
Disbursing' Agent of Indian Affairs. 
S T . AUGUSTINE, F L A . , October 25,1S46. 
A true copy: . . , P „ . 
J. T . SPRAGUE, Captain U. S. Army, 
in charge of Indian affairs, Florida, and Disbursing Age?it. 
SENATE CHAMBER, 
Washington January l l j J 847, n , 1 1 •
SIR: Your note of fee 9th, addressed to Mr. Yulee and myself, was 
received by me 011 yesterday. During the last winter, spring, and sum-
[SC 
mer, the necessity of something being done with respect to the Seminoles 
vet in Florida was made the object of at least two special interviews by 
Mr* Yuiee and myself with the Secretary of War aod yourself, and I then 
thought it was •understood the management of the Indian anairs in Flor-
ida should bo withdrawn from the army, and placed in your hands. Mr. 
Ytsiec- and rnyseffthea suggested the designation of two citizens of Flor-
ida, whom we named, to go to visit the Indians and make arrangements 
with them, with a view to effect their removal ere long- I am yet of the 
opinion I then expressed, that this-business should not be in the charge 
of the army. I regretted to learn, in conversation with you a few days 
since, that "it had not yet been transferred to your office. This I still 
think is the first step to be taken. An appropriation of four or five thou-
sand dollars should then be obtained to defray the expenses of persons to 
make those arrangements with the remaining Indians that 1 doubt not 
can be made, If proper persons are selected: but unless proper persons are 
chosen, this course will do more harm than good. If mere office-beggars 
rnent __ .. . 
ofQ/uhiey, Florida, formerly sub agent of the Appalachicoia Indians, who 
speaks the Seminole language well, is ,the only man I know in Middle or 
West Florida that I would select, and the best man I know of anywhere 
to be made an agent. If Governor Moseley had the whole business in-
trusted'to htm, and authorized to designate the agent, he would settle it 
properly. 
The reports of the numbers of the Indians from the army are, I am told 
arid believe, much below their actual number. I doubt not there are four 
or five, perhaps seven hundred, yet remaining, I believe the army gene-
rally know as little of the force of the Florida Indians, and of the true 
mode of management of them in peace, as history shows they did in 
war. f 
As to the present location of the Indians, it is marked down on a map ot 
Florida in the office of the Secretary of the Senate, which I respectfully 
invite you to call and see. It is conformable to an agreement made be-
tween them and army officers, which agreement has never been submitted 
to the Senate for ratification ; and that agreement abrogates and annuls a 
solemn treaty which was duly ratified by the Senate! How this strange 
outrage on the constitution came to be permitted, and how continued, 1 
cannot conceive. So it is, however. 
The Indians are allowed to remain in Florida in violation of a solemn 
treaty, ratified according to the constitution, and which treaty army offi-
cers take it upon themselves to annul by agreement. This agreement is 
the excuse for the army not having fulfilled its legitimate functions in this 
business. When they found it too difficult and troublesome to subdue 
the Seminoles by arms, diplomacy was'resorted to. 
As to the " necess i tyof which you inquire, for the removal of those In-
dians, there is the treaty ; that should be carried out. In the second 
place, they are in the way of the settlement of the peninsula, and in a lo-
cation where they can do mischief at any time. In the third place, as sure 
as there is a God in heaven, in less than six months, most probably in 
the spring, when they get out of means of subsistence, they will begin to 
plunder the white frontier settlers, and we shall have Scenes of bloodshed 
renewed in Florida. 
W r officers or regular troops, in my opinion, had better be kept away 
h Indians in Florida. The Florida volunteers now at Tampa, and 
t »e more companies down the peninsula, are the best to be kept 
S e The agent I hare .suggested to be seat should be sent now forth* 
; S and allowed to give the Indians two or three thousand dohars* 
rh nf r>rov*I<io.tis perhaps five thousand dollars' worth. 
^ct-alUav'before the Senate to-day a letter and enclosure of Governor 
to "mvself and colleague, respecting depredations already commit-
ted* of wbich'l enclose you a copy. W hen the papers I su onut to-day art. 
Tinted I will send you copies of them. . 
Thcis*3 I should "suppose would be all sufficient to satisfy you of the 
Zr-rn of their being removed; and I should think the idea ot allowing 
'bem to remain-thus confessing that they had fairly flogged tae United 
Sates, would liot be entertained by this administration. It would, m my 
humble judgment, be a disgrace to the country. 
1 am, with great respect, your o b e d i e n t ^ e r v ^ y y E g T C 0 T T } J R . 
Hon. W. MEDXLL, 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs.-
WASHINGTON, January 13,1347. 
SIR: On the day before yesterday my colleague^Mr. 
me your note of the 9th January, addresed to us jointly, and informed me 
that he had prepared a reply upon his part. 
1 have been long attentive to the subject of the removal of the 
from Florida; and, as you will recollect, I have had lepeatedcoim > 
tioiis with you relative to i t ; on one or two occasions in company witti 
Mr/Westcott. . . 
Their removal is a duty of the government, and is nnpenously ieccs-
sary. But it is also indispensable to observe exceeding caie a w d l ^ r -
tion in pursuing this design. Any precipitate, rash, lll-adw devas-
might cost the country many valuable lives, and occasion ^ ' 1 
tations. The country is gradually filling up, (although by no meat s 
rapidly as'if the Indians were absent,) but the P°P u l a t l°" /V* 0 / .® 
enough nor compact enough, to defy a hostile niovemeiL ' - • «• ^ 
whatever may be their numbers. They are located on all the' 8 ^ 
the peninsula, south of Charlotte and Pease rivers, covering •he i 
which was described in the rejected Macomb treaty, 
a natural boundary of twenty miles. They occupy a *c ' o e s ja e g 
and an important, extensive, vulnerable, and wea.t line o <•- < j • which 
the constant danger of hostile collisions with the white pop c , ^ 
the innate malignity and treachery of these savages may a c y tt|e_ 
-Precipitate, their presence in the country very seriously letaids 
In every point of view, therefore, it is desirable and v e r y 
ftey should be removed as speedily as possible. They ^ ^ 
fto»o/ the treaty of Pay ruts Landing, and the Executive, as I -
ways held, is bound to execute that treaty. . obiect 
Under the circumstances, however, it is necessary to move in J 
wtth very great caution j for 1 am unwilling to witness auothci scene 
r gW; 
* * '^9 
>,5oodfhed and viofe«ce«ia -'--Florida sucli as1 we have-passed 'through. I 
liavs no information vhioB-satisfies me'as' to theirnumbers :' accounts vary 
* * Cautaia $pra*ue adonis a^mnch iower' estimate>:than otllers; and ex* 
-presses Ml reliance -upon-the fu1lhess':'of hif information; He 'reckons 
vhont-ICQ- wafriors-;- others,;whose meatis"of-information are-pretty good, 
animate them to me at a larger numbe^rvaryingfront-150 "to 500. • Colonel 
Pierce. who was stationed a short tune at Tampa last y e ar 5 e s ti ma ted them, 
I believe, according to the best''sources of information':'within his reach, at 
from 200 to 500.- .. , . , „ „ 
I think the best coarse will be for tbe'Presidents to dueetfc transfer of 
the subject from the military to the-Indian': Btueaitjias recommended by 
tiiv eollea$ae%nd myself last yeary and tMen-I advise'that" yesu call for a 
full report from-Captain SpraMep wfib has been for some time cnargec 
with the duty In Florida, I conversed" with* Captain S, iipon the subject 
while in- Florida last Mly and found < him anxious to succeed in their 
removal, but not •sanguine'of'the'result, though hopeful that,, with addi-
tional means, we might ultimately.-accomplish it. A full reporrfram him 
of what he has done, and the present state of^the'question of removal, 
together with such other information as he may possess, will be important 
and should in my opinion he the first step. You can then consider and 
decide upon your plan of operations* in doing which- it will give me great 
pleasure to render you all the aid in my power. 
In the mean t ime! thmk^that, wi'fhbu't delay, one ortwo more compa-
nies should be-put upoi>Klmy tbere; The'presence of an armed force is 
the pnly effectual sedative to the-•unquiet spirit of these Indians. 
1 : âmV veW respectfully, your obedient Servant," ,y r T T ^ 
D. Li. 
H o n . ' 1 % ; ' 'MEBIIA, • 
Commissioner Indian Affairs. 
WASHINGTON CITY, January 15, 1847. 
SIR-: T h a t e the hohorto call-'your attention'''to" the subject of the remo-
val' -of' ttfo^e • Semiiioles-' •" who'-'are" still - in Florida;' and also to inform you, 
th'atMri-" bringing: th'is^ subject1 itpy and- proposing1" measures" to secure the 
eaHyYafeccfmpH6hmen't:<)"f' that ohjeclJ 1 am representing the wishes of the 
Western Semirioles. , . 
Many months since, I1 addressed- a comlhunication: to' the" honorable 
Commissioner of:Indian- Affairs; asking action of tlie department in refer-
ence to such subject of removals But; im consequence: of the" removal ot 
said Indians havirigibeen-placed-'Inthe'liahds^ofthemilitary, the Commis-
sibtlef did- hot consider it-" as- legitimately* his dhty" to a'c't; and therefore 
iioitiihg^hias-:y'et' be'e'ri- dontt- Beiieviiigf that; tlie object which I have in 
view can be accomplished- as speedily,Jf not more so, and with as little 
trouble- or expense,: under' the- direction of the Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs^ as under the present andi a'ŝ  appropriately belonging to bis 
bufeauyf respectfully suggest and tequest- that the removal of said Florida 
Seminoles may he ordered to fee hereafter, conducted! under his* superin-
tendence or direction. 
I proposed to the Indian Bureau, as expressing the opinions of the 
1.5'-. [ 9 0 . ] 
- -• •• • w weU as my own, that the most, expeditions; certain, and 
S Plan lo have them remove, was to call oa the Seminoles west to 
€asl • S e snyen or eight (or less) Indians, of those who would have 
as. a delegation to visit Florida, accompanied by an inter-
m11 5 S s u p e r i n t e n d e n t in whom the delegates would confide, 
F - ^ dutri t should be to collect the Indians and place them m charge 
S e c o S r a l t o r s for removal, by whom they would be dehverea m the 
C T K d 5 n s west are extremely anxious that their eastern brethren 
JxM remove; and there would be no danger whatever of the delegates 
S I - false,as there could be nothing which would induce them to leave. 
]kP;r iimilies and friends who have already gone west. ^ 
Haviiie called your attention to the matter, your ̂  better juagraent wiU 
enabie;ymrto see the subject in all its bearings, ana cause such action as. 
"Very respectfully, your most obedient servant, ^ D U V A L > 
Seminole Sub agent. 
i.Wsii l i . M A R O T , 
Secretary of War, Washington, U. C. 
